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Ireoinrood captalu eray uniform groy
tap with Mack band club colors red atnl
Illicit

Wllllntruport lo 6 men lo ScUncldor
captain i dark bluo uniform wblto liolmot
with club latino ol wheel and wing in center

Morldon Conn Whoot club 3 men I S

Kust captain black uniform black naval
cap new stylo

Camden N J ioprented by O K lluitiy
president black cadet unllorui black Old

imy cap with broad brnld aud tlker cord
Htamford Conn Whool club 3 men W

Mloliols captain dark blue uniform gold
trltuitilup1 cap old navy etyle with memo

jratn H V a with Wheel background
L II Johnson represented tlio OraiiRo

County Wiiudororaj dark brown corduroy
Mauch Chunk mciiibors O O Jarrard

captain dark bluo uniform and cap
Morrlstown N T ropreaetitotl by J 1 rod

liuujon lieutenant nud Ooorno K Vorhccs
Jr t blue unitorm with monogram Ml W

New llrunsw lek N J represented by Presi ¬

dent I II Jlorrett seal brown uniform and
cap with dropped visor monogram J It C
with wheel background

Moorcstown N represented by N J
Jlorrlson and James I Mooro gray corduroy
suits blue cap stialght Isor

Long Islnd Whoelmon of Brooklyn It

rcpriSLtitntlvcs A W Ouy A T Powell and
G W Mallei dark green uniform rathor
high cap with letters h I W and gold
wreath in front

Ellzabotli N J 4 mon P T Norton lieu-
tenant bluo uniform whtto liolmot II W on
lapel of coat

Boston Itamblcrs 3 representatives Capt
Iloward dark bluo uniform

ltockfnril III 1 ropjcaontatlvo Preoman
LUIobrlilgc gray uniform bluo cap straight
visor

Plainfleld N J 7 men D M Itunyon
captain uniform of green cloth bound with
gold

Iiuckeyo club Columbus Ohio S men
Cincinnati S men II H Livingston cap ¬

tain
Mount Vernon N Y 2 men A K Farriuc

her acting captain
Peqaonnock Whcol club of llridgoport

Conn 11 men A U Stanton captain
Cortlaud Wheelmen of PcekSklllN Y D

C Ilasbrouck captain 3 men
Albany N Y 0 mon K W Vino acting

captain
Ellrobetb Nowark N J P T Norton

lieutenant 4 men
Masslllon Ohio 2 men Jas B Dunn cap-

tain
¬

Wheeling Wheelmen of WhoolingW Va
2 men Chas Ilott acting captain

Springfield Ohio 3 mon
JIuccdon Ohio 2 men
New Toreoy Wheelmen of Nowark 2 men

W II Parsons captain
Junior Wheelmen Baltimore 8 men dark

bluo gold trimmings Onirics Flock captain
Penn City Wlioelmcii of Philadelphia

represented by 0 I Wiltlms president and
II 1 Worrell

MontrosrPo club 12 men UK Tarbell
captain uniform wino color with whlto
belruot

Biughamton N Y 0 men A V Clarke
captain olivo uniform with lllngbamtonin
gold lottors on cap

East Ilrldgowater Mass 0 mon
Smltlnlllo club of New Jcrsoy 8 men

dark bluo uniform and whlto holtnot
Lafayotts club Ilaltlmoro 1 K Mealy

captain 12 men bluo suit trimmed with
silver braid wbito can

Druid Cyclists of Baltimore Md It W
Badler captain 4 men dark bluo uniform
cadet pocket with braid dropped visor cap
with silver leaf and gold acorns in front

Tboro were n largo number of trloyclcrs in
lino and ono gentleman who triod fancy
maneuvers was taken from beneath tbo
debris in sections Tbo total number of club
mon in line was 477

The last division composed of unattached
riders was indeed unattached Tho S P C
A hesdod tho line and Agent Koy who
manipulated it was found to beat tho record
11 o collided with a wooden velocipede ridden
by a llttlo colored boy and tho agent looked
as if he wanted to arrest tho boy for cruelty
to animals Every class of machine was
represented twenty stylos of bicycles
bb many different patterns of tricycles
while tbo old fashioned machines wcro out
Id full numbers Every rldor tried to over
txko the man in front As they glided round
mio tnu tpac in rrout uf tho hotel they
chido fatter and faster from overy side street
in the vicinity until tho spaeo was tilled
with whirling machines of overy description
Thcro wero eighty four different kinds of
uniforms no two alike Thcro wcro two
volvet suits ono corduroy while tho rest
wore mado up by tying a string around tho
bottoms of trousers Ono llttlo colored chap
was perhaps tho most oddly dressed
Ho was monntod on an old
rickety velocipede of ancient pat-
tern

¬

wbilo his sole outfit consisted of a
cotton jumper a pair of calico pants and an
old beaver yet ho enjoyod tho sport hugoly
and managed somehow to get In everybodys
way A now machlno lnthoehapo of a

was introduced It was rid ¬

den by an ogod gentleman Ho could work
tho machine with his hands feet and mouth
while a buggy top eat jauntily over him
ontho framo protecting him from the sun

While tho parado was going up tho avenuo
near tho Presidents Iioubo a llttlo stray cur
got mixed up in tho wheels of ono of tbo
clubs and it took half tho participants to
pick him out

On the portico of tho whlto house attired
in a neat mixed suit and woaring a silk hat
was President Arthur A largo ruby gleamed
on tho third finger of his left hand and be
was smoking a cigar Ho throw this away
when the whoelmon appeared in sight and
his face lighted up with a pleased smile Be
side him stood Congressman Houk of Ten
nessee and a number of ludlcs and gentle-
men

¬

Bohiud blm stood Officer Kearney
wearing a big red rose in his coat lapncl The
President raised his hat as tho wheelmen ap
proached and bowed to Dr Bnckwlth The
wheelmen then raised tboir hats at they
glided silently by The President commented

n tbo fine appesranco of tbo whcolmcn and
smiled recognition to sovoral of the men

Look tbcro said bo whon tho llttlo
darkey ramo in Bight In tho mixed division
Tho Presidents faco lighted up and he
laughed heaitUy When tho bovnipr ichcd
tho Presidont went down and saldIIowdo
Tho llttlo rldor stopped aud taking nil his
hat with both hands ialdUow doilr then
went wheeling away

That mans old enough to bo ashamed of
himself said Mr Arthur when tho buggy
top camo in view Ho then laughed aud
added and ho looks to too

After tho procossion had pawed ho turned
to Officer Kearney and tald You should got
a bicycle Kearnoy IIo stopped on tho pjrch
for a fow minutes and chatted with tho pooplo
about tbo parade

Tho parado continued down tho avenue
after leaving tho whlto bouso to the Poaco
monument und tbcti returned to tbo Arling-
ton

¬

All along tho route which was lined
with people they wcro recolvod with loud
applause

THE CHAMPIONSHIP ItACES

A Tremendous Crowd mill Interfiling
Racck Hut No Very Fast Time

The races at Athletlo park attractod tho
largest audience over assemblod within that
Inclosuro it being estimated that thcro wcro

at least 5000 ladies and goutlomon presonU
Tho doublftylered grand stand tho stand to

tho left of tho grand stand aud ompbltheator
scats wero throngod with a dense mass of
people who took tho most cagor intorost iu
tho four trials of speed

Tbosceno presented was picturesque Iu
the diamond field where tho games of baso
ball urn played was erected a stand tanto
fully decorutcd with flags upon which wero
thu Judges and timers Jroupod opposite
tho stand and reclining upon tho green
Mvard woro numerous members of the L A

W Iu tho rear of tho judges stand wcro
bicvclcs by tbo hundred their burnished
stovl mountings reflecting tho sunlight On
all tho fencos surrounding tho park banners
representing many nations denied in tho
breezes

As at tho horso races tbo ladles woro
npparently tho most Interested spoctatots
and as usual their sympathies scorned to bo

with tho slowest racer Mony of the ladlos
woro efcorted by uniformed whoelmon

Considerable oxoltcmtnt prevailed at inter ¬

vals during tho races both ladles and gentle
wen rising to their feet and waving their
handkerchief and hats Tho racors eooinod
to fel tho eucourog eiflent of apuluuic spe

nWflWWW
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cially in tho twenty flvo and ton mllo races
Thousands of programmes woro sold and tho
scoro woro genorally kept by tho nudlencc
Tho lomouado caudy ico cream aud cigar
men drovo a thriving trade

Tho members of tho loagiio participating
In tho races wero photographed by tho In ¬

stantaneous process thcro being several
cameras upon tho field

Tho IntoroH taken in yosterdays races was
no doubt Intensified by the fact that most of
tho audience hud never witnessed a moot of
tho loagtio club bo fori

Tho greatest Interest was taken In Ilondcc
the champion short dlstaneo rider who ap ¬

peared In tho fourth rare nnd won an easy
vl tory A considerable number of his photo ¬

graphs worn fold on tho ground
Thojudgo stsndatid starting point wero

occupied by tbo following olllclals Itnfcrco
Dr N M Beckwitb prnjldont L A W
Judges Albert Trego racing board L A Wj
Abbott Bassott racinir board h A W A W
Hart Washington Cyclo club Iugeno M
Aaron chief consul Penniylranli L A W
juuors uoorgo it iiniru raciug uuaru u i
V P 8 Polouzo representative L A W

District of Columbia Yalei Ponnmau repre ¬

sentative Maryland L A W II D Coroy
Uuilou Bl club Massachusetts Bcorcn
Herbert J Brown Washington Cyclo club
IwIiik h Miller Philadelphia 111 club M
W Brlnkmsn Pennsylvania Bl club Clerk
of courso 1 T PottfngllllWashlngton Cyclo
club with assistants Hlarlcr Ooorgo D
liidoon chairman racing board L A W

Tho first raco was tho lcoguo champion-
ship

¬

bicyclo twcnty flvo miles for tho
trophy hold by A II Robinson of England
second prize silver and gold medal Tho
entrlos woro Charles lrazlor of Smithvlllo
X J aud Henry J Hall jr of Brooklyn
N Y Both men woro closo flttlng black

tight suits Prazlcr rodonStar machlno
with its small whool in front and Hull
rodo a bicyclo with tho small whcol behind
known ns tho Crank machlno After a
spurt both men sottlod down to business nnd
worked hard keeping well together When
ovor thoy spurted nnd wont ahead tho
leading man was always tho loclplent of
great applauso Tho first milo was covorod in
aminutosnnd 31 seconds Prazior loading
Tho timo at tho ond of each succeeding mllo
was as follows 7181 113 HifiO 13301
2229 2017 30101 3100 333 41 t
4SW 49M 5347 57401 01 IS f50
6340 7443 76411 b2 12 8047 00 0000
0343 with Irazlcr nn eighth of n
milo ahoad upon a lively spurt iu tho last two
laps Halls tlino was U9 Until tho noxt
to tho last lap was roaohed tbo two rldors
woro nover moro than thirty yards apart
nlthough thoy frequently passod each other
Hall followed most of tho timo and seemed
to bo distressed toward tho last

Tho second raco was championship league
ten miles for tho trophy hold by Ooorgo M
Hondeo second prize silver and gold medal
Tho entries wero John Brooks of Pennsyl ¬

vania and C II Chlckorlug of Smithvlllo
N J This was tho most closolyuotitostod
raco of all Brooks won by ono fifth of a
second after ft stubborn contest

During this raco tho eaddlo of Brookss
machlno gavowoy and ho was compelled to
dismount at tho judgos stand and rido an ¬

other and much smaller bicyclo until his was
repaired Ho then mountod his own again
and notwithstanding tho long load his oppo ¬

nent had socurcd lie wont bravoly to work
aud nut only covered tho lost dittanco but
spurted ahead of Chlckorlug This drow
forth lemoning applauso ana plenty or en-
couraging

¬

remarks
Brooks is a Pennsylvania collier nnd yo

tcrdaya was his first pull I o raco Ho at-
tracted much attention and bids fair to bo
como a noted Vyclor IIo is about 0 foot
high and is rugged and manly in appearance

Tbo scoro was as follows Chlckorlug load ¬

ing in tho first six miles First mllo 3371
socond 702 third 1031 fourth 1402 fifth
1731 sixth 2115 sevonth Brooks iu tho
lead 21M eighth exciting both
men crossed tho lino abreast
2853 ninth Chlckorlug leading slightly
3232 tanth Brooks leaned forward in his
saddlo and spurtod ahoad Chlckcrlng closed
up tho gap both men strained and crossed
tbo lino Brooks in 3003 and Chickorlng in
30031 5 Tremendous applauso followed
Brooks croatod much amusement by grasping
a bottlo of beer from tho hands of his trainor
In tho eighth mllo and drinking it while his
machlno was fairly flying

Tho third raco was a championship loagno
contest throe tulles fur tho diamond aud
gold medal hold brOconro D Gidoon becond
prize silver and gold medal special prizo

y mam notoi cup i no entries wcro lirooics
Chickorlng and B W Ilnnua of Washington
Hanun did some oxcolleut work and won in
10201 Tho first mllo was mado in 330 aud
tbo second in 333 At tho cloio Hauna was
lifted from his bicyclo by tho members of tho
Capital Bicyclo club of which he is n mem
bor and carried to tho Judges stand on their
shoulders whero ho bowed his acknowledg ¬

ments to tho shouting thousands In tho
meantime tho club mon showered their whlto
caps in tho air aud gavo their champion
threo cheers aud a tlgor

Tho fourth race was a ouo mllo champion ¬

ship for tho gold and diamond medal hold by
Georgo M Ilcndeo tho amatour American
champion second prize sllvor nnd gold
modal Tho entries woro Ooorco M Hondeo
of Springfield Mass and Charles Frailer of
nmiiuviuo i J trailers tuacmuo nroKO
dowu in tho second lap Hendoo mado tho
milo In 3001 Prazior dcsplto tho accident
mado it in 324 Hendoo is tho most graceful
aud rapid rldor that has ovor raced iu this
city

A one mile championship trlcyclo raco con-
cluded

¬

tho programme It was for tho loaguo
championship aud a diamond and gold medal
second prizo sllvor and gold medal Tho
ontrccs wero Goorgo M Hendoo aud L H
Johnson of Orango N J This coutost
caused much comment on account of its
novelty Both men did good work Hon ¬

deo only won by ouo oighth of a socond Ho
mado tho mllo in 3 minutes 571 seconds

Tbo prizes woro afterward awarded in-

formally
Nono of tho bost English or American am ¬

ateur or professional records woro boaton
yesturday

Tho 1000 Mcycloi slacked about In Athlollc
park yesterday during tho races avoragod In
value 140 each Tho total valuo of all of
tho machines was 140000

Two of tho visiting wheelmen met with
nccldonts after tho races yesterday Ono of
thorn ran Into a carriagoat thocornor of
Ninth and L streets northwest and was
thrown high Into tbo air Ills machlno was
demolished and tho rider badly cut and
bruised Ho remained insousiblo tor sovoral
minutes Ho was attended by a physician
svho happened to bo In tho neighborhood Tho
other man rati into an old colored man and
his push cart at tho corner of Elovcnth street
and Pennsylvania avenue Tho bicyclo ran
up on ths body of the push cart and tho
whoolnian foil heavily to the ground sus ¬

taining painful Injuries Tho old colorod
niau was vory much surprised and said it
almus scart mo to doath

Tho pnlo gamo bctweon Moists Check-
ering

¬

nud Fin ley of Smithvlllo N J
and llolicitson and Box Smith of
tbo Capital Bloyolo olub pUyod at
tho grounds rornor of Fourteenth stroot and
New York avinuo yestcrloy aftcrnoou woo
won by tho Washington toain Tho Smith
villcs won tho first nnd third goals nud tbo
Washington tho others Thoro was quite n
largo uttcudanco of bicyclo mon and thoro
wcro soma ladles present Tho gamo was
qulto intorostlng

IVEUhONAL

KxCongrcssmau Pierce of Indiana Is In tho
city

Congressman Uolrann has gone homo to Indiana
to niuud his broken fences

Mr J II McCullugli editor of the Et Louis
Globt Vtmociat arrived In ho city yesterday

T Itosewell New York A Ilagnor Now York
M Bmltli New York are at Wormleys

fl ODonnollOhloj Charles Hughes New York
Win Dickinson Now York uro at tho Harris
house

B K Wood and wife New Orleans K It Hcrr
lVnnsylvaula A Krcuch lhlladelpbla uro at
Wlllards

I B Hunt and svlfo Now York A Hendrlck
Newark O UUletlpo and wife New Jerioy aro at
tho Itiggs bouso

K C Ilurtli Mt Holly N Ji J N HurtlB As
bury Park N J i Thomas Claypoole Bmlthvlllo
N J Udward rajsonBmnll and wife Philadel
phia ls aro at tho Si James

lion W L Palmer Connecticut On KpP
llunton Vlrglulo Col Win AToroy Nuw York
ltuv Dr llarlnn Norfolk Va Ilcv olniil Irwor
Hon P 11 Snyder ami wlleterey City llev J
Fry llondlnj Ia lion W W Hortoii andwlfn
Nuw York tT Hanoook Dubuque Iowa Hon
M V Moutgouicry Luuslug Mich aro at tho
KubltU

1
I

THE WIIKKLMKN UAT

And Then Mnko Ilrimnnt Speeches Before
They Inrt for a Vrnr

Tho lobby of Wlllards was adorned last
night by stacks of bicycles and lllttlngamong
them were tltolr ownors In tbo long dining
room on tho first floor was heard tho clatter
of dlshos and cutlery whilo occasionally tho
head of a colored waiter peeped out nf tho
door at tho crowd Tho wheelmen began to
nssemblo at ti30 nnd by I oclook tho long
parlor was filled with thorn

Mr Pelouze of tho Washington Cycle club
stood up nt 1130 and told tho mombors that
nU was ready Tho doors woro thrown opon
and tho assemblage which numbered about

0 filed into tho room and took seats Thcro
woro throo long tables two running tho
lengtliof tho room whllo thu third a smaller
ono was In tho center Cnndolabrn aud
flowers adorned tho snowy whlto tables nud
n souvonir menu card was placed In frunt of
each guests plate Prostdont Bockwith folt
his mustacho and thou Informed tho guests
that thoy woro welcome and Invited thorn to
begin operations A flourish ind clatter of
cutlory followed this annouucoinent hud
neatly attlrod wulters woro soon busy s6rv
lug tho guests

This is what thoy oto aud drauk
BOLTJ

Chicken with rice Consommo a la royal
FISH

Boiled strlpod bass lobster sauco
Sliced cucumbers Potatoes Saratoga Lettuce

REMOVES
Roast spring lamb mint sauco

lloast ducks Knxllsh 1 resting
Boast ribs of beef dish gravr

Frlcsndeauof Veal tomato sauco
Chicken croquettes on petit pols

foft shell crabs fried lu crumb
llonian punch

VrOCTAULtH

Mashed potatoes Stowed tomatoes
Orcen peas Bermuda potatoes

MAV0MNA11E

Cblckon Lobster
DcssinT

Chatnpnge Jelly AMorted cake
Vanilla Ico cream Macsroons

fatrawbcrrles with cream
Fruits Kins Ilalilns

corrits
After tho cloth had boon removod Mr

Bockwith Introduced Mr Chnrlos L Pratt
tho toast ruastor Ho said that Mr Pratt was
ono of tho founders uf tho lcaguo nnd was
at present a city councilman of Bostou

Mr Pratt mado an eloquent speech tolling
what tho bicyclers had douo and what thoy
expected to do At tho conclusion of his
address an enthusiastic wheelman sang Iu a
cracked volco My Country Tis of Thoo
In which ho was asslstod by tho wholo nssom
blaec

Tho City of Washington was happily re ¬

sponded to by tho Bov L H Schneider cbiof
consul of tho district Ho doscrlbed tbo
strccU aud tho many advantages Washington
offorod to bicyclists and hoped that tho
lcaguo would again meet hero During his
speech ho referred to Judgo Snoll who was
prceout as tho first Judgo who had ovor ron
dorcd a decision in favor of tho
bicyclo Thoro was loud cheering nt
tho montion of Judgo Hnolla namo and
tho magistruto was grootod with a burst of
enthusiasm when ho nroso to spook His
spcoch was n short but witty one aud ho was
cheorod as ho sat down

Hon Do I It Koim said In rosponso to the
toast Tho Pross that tho press had always
uphold tho blcyclUts and invited them to
coma ngaln

Prosldent Bockwith anticipated n brilliant
ftituro for tho League and was loudly ap
plaudod whon ho responded to that toast

Our Hosts by Sir Welti of tbo Washing
ton Cyclo olub was a clover speech and our

Slstor Leagues was happily responded to by
H 8 Livingston of Ohio W B Kvorctt of
Boston nnd II K Duckor of Snrlnglleld
troatcd the Cyclo Clubs in a pleasant man-
ner

¬

Mr Abbott Barrott responded to tho
toast Tho Cycling Press

Tho other speakors wcro B B Ayros of
Chicago J O Monroo of Buffalo Joseph
Ponuull of Philadelphia Itov Mr Ivans of
Columbia Pa Bar ti Stall of Lancaster Pa
nnd others

Between 130 and 4 oclock this afternoon
Mr D J Canary tho champion ono whool
nicyolar who attention tho raeos anil conven-
tion

¬

of tho lcaguo In this city will attempt
n dariug feat Ho will rldo down tho steep
stups leading to tbo bouso of representatives
cast capital frout on a singlo wheel A largo
crowd will doubtless bo attracted by tho
remarkablo ovent

COL CAHSON SEItEXADED

Three Associations Succeed Kach Other
In lloliip Honor to the Colonel

Last night Col Perry II Carson republi-
can

¬

dologato to tho Chicago convention was
tho ro clplcnt of trtpld honors First a club of
young ladies nnd gentlemen called upon him
and offered their supuort on tho occasion of
the Toopoulng of his hotel Thon tho Ama ¬

teur Gleo club called and renderod
some vory fine vocal music Later
In tho ovonlug tho National Brass
band tondored him a comnllmontarv
sorenado and played many fine selections
Tho sorenadors wero heartily thankod by Mr
uoorgo w btowart In bchalr or ool Larson
and tho hospitalities of tho house woro ax
tonded to them Col Carson also thanked
tho sorenadorii for tho compliment and said
ho was grateful to tbo citizens of tho dlstriot
for tho respect thoy had shown him on
this nnd other occasions Ho said ho
would try to reprosont tho pooplo of tho
uistriet in tho Chicago convention as won as
any of tho dnlogato i who had gono from horo
boforo and bollovod Ignorant as ho was ho
could vote as well in that convention as John
Morrlsoy did in concrcss Messrs A St
Smith Judco Hall of Nobraidca Pbllln
Joseph of Alabama Col Wm Murroll of
ljouistana ana uoo W stowart also Bpoico

The First hlrmvhrrry Ftatlvnl
During tho month of July 18S3 tho

Womanfl Free disponsary at 037 Now York
avenue for womon and children was estab
lished by two lady physicians Urs Rico and
Stimnor Since thon ovor 300 patients havo
been assisted aud 2000 prescriptions given
out Mrs Dr Bico died last fall Mrs Dr
Sumner is assisted by tho following consult-
ing

¬

board of physicians Dm J Tabor John ¬

son W W Johnston II C Yarrow Frank
Hyatt A F A King C H A Klolnschmldt
1 B Lorlng and D Webstor Prentiss

Last evening tho dispensary was brightly
lighted on tho occasion of n strawborry festi-
val

¬

given in aid of tho institution Tho
weather was pleasant onough for a canopy to
bo oroctod in tho yard bonoath which woro
ladles and gentlemen enjoying strawberries
cream and coffco Othor dclicacios wero
6orvod Mrs Jauo C Hit vlco president
assisted by a etuU of young ladles entertained
tho visitors Among thoso present wero Dr
Chllda and otliers of tho board of directors
also Congressmen Charlos Sumner and Budd
of California Darwin Jamos of Brooklyn
and prominent cltizons of tho district with
their wives Tho fair proved to bo ft most
gratifying success

CONDKN8K1 LOCALS

Mrs William Dorsholmor of 1230 Connecti ¬

cut avojiu o reports tho loss of a gold bracelet
valued ut 0

William It McDaniel of 202 Ninth atrcot
northwest roports that thoro wcro stolon from
his residence yesterday 30 in monoy and
two pistols

Tho sllvor wodding of Mrand MrsHBurk
hart was colubratod Monday evening by a
largo party of friends at their resldonco on
Mt Vernon square Thoro woro a groat
number of tho sllvor presents usually offered
at atwunty llfth wedding anniversary

Danlol A Brlco was arrostod yostordayby
Olllcor Nicholson and looked up at tho
Tn elfth htrcot pollco statlou charged with
embezzling fin from August Dotliror Brlco
was employed as a collector by Dotbrcr and
retained as Dothrer chargos tho funds col-
lected

¬

Klclmrd Lano and John Wheolor who woro
ancstcd by Officer Nicholson ou tho pth
of last December at tho cattlo market in this
oity for stoallug a cow from Mr Walton of
Virginia woro tried convicted and sentenced
to four years In tho penitentiary Tho trial
took plaeo at Fairfax court bouse on Monday
Lluut Austin of thu fifth precinct was ono
of tho witnesses

UA9K HALL VKSTlItOAY

The Washington llmllj- - Whlniicil t7
the Athletlo Other Gfnlilea lit Vnr out
CHIrs
PiiitADJitllltA May 0 Looso play on

tho part of tho Washington club and hard
hitting by tbo champions enabled tho latter
to scoro eight runs but two of which woro
earned in tbo first Inulngof tbo gamo on tho
honia grounds to day Tho load thus ob ¬

tained was at no timo threatened by tho
visitors but nfter tho first inning tho play
wus good on both sides Thoro woro about
300 spectators Tho scoro follows

WASlllMUtON
A Vm li Tn ro a r

Fcnnelly s s ft 0 112 8 0
Humphries o 4 0 1 1 2 1

Ibtwken 2li 4 O 1 1 3 3 1

Klleyl t 4 2 3 0 0 0 2
Morasnr I o u 0 1 0 o
Kltli lb I O O 0 18 0 2
liarr e f i 1 o o o o o
Yewill ilb IO0O14OTrumbull p 3 0 1 1 0 0 C

Totals 31 0 0 10 21 17 12

ATHLETIC

Au i nit Tn ro a r
Inrkln c f 4 1 l 1 i n o
Homy lb 3 3 2 4 17 0 0
Kiiluut r f 0 l a 0 2 o o
llouok s a A 1 U U 0 fl 2
Coroy 3b 1 3 2 3 0 3 0
Jlllllgaii o 0 12 2 3 10lllrclmll I f 4 1 2 2 b 0 0
Hirlckcr 2b 8 11114 0
lllisoy 4 o o o l a 3

Totals 37 12 12 10 27 M S

1XNIN01
Washington 0 1 0 0 1 t 0 0 0-- 3
Athletic 10 1 10 1 0 x U

rirncil runs Hnililnutou 1 Athletic 3 Two
hats hltt Storey 2 ami Corey Thrce baso lilti
Klloy 2 Knight 2 Klrst biso nit balls Muraan
Irumbull Storey - Corey Milckcr Hnrr Iiukln
and lllrehall llntbato on errors Washington
ft Atnlotlc u ptnick out Klley and Ycwcll
Double plays llnuck Strieker ami stover
1Aiied balls Mllltgsii 1 Yld pilch Tiuuibllll
1 Umpire Uanlcls

BaltimoIii May 20 Tho gamo botwoon
tho Hnrrlsburg and Monumuutal clubs of tho
Kastorn loaguc which was to havo takoti
place horo this afteruoon did not como ff
tho Monumental club having dollncd to play
on account It is said of not having been
paid their salaries

At Tronton N J
Trenton 0 0 2 0 0 4 2 3 2 13
Domestic 0 120300 0 0 fl

lliuo tills Trenton 12 Domestic 10 Errors
Trenton ft Domestic 5

At Now York
Proldouco 10000001 02Now York 0 0000100 01Base hits Providence 7 Now York 0 Krrors

Providence 3 New York 0

Metropolitan S 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 7
Biltiinoro 1000001002Base hits Metropolitan b Baltimore D Er-
rorsMetropolitan 7 Baltimore 12

At Chicago
Chicago Union 0 0000000 00tiaiiimoro u uuuuuu4U 2

Uaso hlts llilcano 7 Baltimore 7 Lrrori
Chicago 4 Baltimore 2

At Brooklyn N Y
Allegheny 0 2 3 0 10 2 2 0 lo
Urooklyn 00 0 0000101Uaiolilis llrooklyn5 Allegheny li Errors
Brooklyn 3 Allegheny 3

At Cinolnnatl
Cincinnati Union 0 030201 107Keystone 0 0000B01 0 0

IlihOhiu Cincinnati 11 Koyitone fl Krrnrs
Cluclinatl C Keystone 2

At South Orango N J Tho Alerts of Sotou
Hall dofeatcd tho Arllngtons by a tcoro of
17 to 5

At St Louis
St Louis Union 0 00000400 4
Boston Union 0 010000001Bate lilts St Louts 10 Boston 8 Brrors St
Louis 2 Boston 7

At Philadelphia
IhlUdelphla 00000000 0 0
Boston 1 0010100 x 3

Base hits Boston 8 Philadelphia 3 Errors
Boston 2 Philadelphia 3

At Tolodo
Toledo 1 0001300 x ft
St Louis 0 01 100010 8

Bate hits Toledo 8 St Louis 4 Errors
Toledo 3 St Louis C

At Beading
Actlvo 3 01 1 1300 x 9
Allculown 0 0010030 01Huso bits Actlvo 11 Allcntown 8 Errors
Active 10 Allcntown 7

At ItlchuiouJ Vs
Virginia 0 01040100 C

Wilmington 200 0 0002 01Bsso nla Virginia II Wilmington 0 Errors
Vlrclnla 7 Wilmington 0
An Indianapolis

Indianapolis 0 0000000 00Cincinnati 0 18 0 110 1 012
Base hits Indlannpnlls 5 Cincinnati 13 Er-

rors
¬

Indianapolis 6 Cincinnati 2
At Columbus

Ioulsvlllo o 000000000Columbus 0020004107la e bits Loulsvlllo 8 Columbus 11 Errors
Louisville 4 Columbus 2

Western Crop Reports
Chicago May CO Tho crop roports ro

colvod by tho Farmers Iietlcw up to May 19
aro to tho effect that tho conditions for both
whoat and com aro bottor but tho gcnoral
situation is as yot by no means roassurlng
Wiutor wheat is boginning to hoad and
spring wheat is growlug woli with generally
good prospects In Illinois certain sections
roport improved indications fur wlntor whoat
bat tho crop for thn stato at largo promises
to fall short of a fair avorngc Spring whoat
prospocts in Iowa aro fair but tho corn
planting Is greatly UoIaycJ Michi ¬

gan roports predict n small
wheat crop and tho liarvost two wooks lato
In Minuosota aud Wisconsin wheat prospects
navo improved during tuo past two woerts
Kentucky and Tonnossoo roport improved
wheat prospects whllo certain countliB in
Kansas predict not to exceed half crop
Other counties in Kansas contlnuo to send In
very favorablo roports Ohio und Indiana
report fair prospocts only for wheat In
cortain soctions ot Missouri thcro is roporlod
to bo four of chinch bugs Dakota prospocts
aro vory promising

A Ills Hunk Uolilier
New Youk Mny 20 Gerald P Tullv

giving an alias of J T Itlchardson is undor
arrost charged with robbing tbo Prostou
bank of Proston England last Beptomber of

75000

Young Mens Meetings
Tho serlos for young mon only at tho Y M

C A this ovonlng will bo hold in tho parlors
at 715 oclock Mr Octavius Knight will
conduct tho oxcrclses At 8 oclock there will
be an entertainment by tho Lttornry socloty
Bosldcs tho reading recitations und music
thoro will bo u debate on tho following ques
tion fiesohed That tho baloof Intoxicating
liquors ns a bovorago should bo prohibited by
law Afllrmutlvo threo speakors from tho
Y M 0 A Literary society negative threo
speakors from tho Lvorutt lyooaui Friends
of both Eociotlos aro invltod to attoud

larmle of Gcrmnn Lutherans
A mooting of tho commlttco of German

cltizons appointed to mako arrangomonts for
tho Luther celebration was hold last night
at Gorman hall A programme was decided
upon as follows Leaving Gorman hall at 130
oclock march north on Klovonth stroot to
H thouco on II to Soventh thoueo to Penn-
sylvania

¬

avonuo to Fiftooath stroot and up
Flftucnth stroet to Memorial church A
letter from Baltlinoro was road which stated
that about 500 mombors of Baltimore Bociotloa
would bo proseut

Ebutiittoniil

HOWFH IIOOKKUldlINd TIIIl BIIOnTEST
In ttiu UiillOilbtntu1 iiionUu or stutly

haveil no text bookn epfn all the yenrt day iuu
night puilonl with poninniiiihli Ac 1 a mouthii fur Ibrcu months llowii llujild lliulnin Vcn
iiianililp aluuo III terms hither uiior October 1
uowih nualNKSia buiiooi bit 7tn at

ClIItNrHUIANnUHINKHSCOrTnriKMNCOrN
KJ Hull llulldliia rorufr Nlnlhund Intrcils liny
nut nlht honhIouv tvuiiipktu lu Itn arrniiKeineutu lur
trutnlei soni uiul tlaughiors uml niou and wutntii fur
ftpll itupport useililnuiManil houerable Indepeiuleuue
Hcholumhlp for yeitr irotn ditto of rntriiuce dny nr
nlKht tiUi per quui UTdfty J20 night ilu Hludunll
rfcclvi U e try luonth lu tuo your Hpi nx and num
nur biSblond Clrrutnm malted nn uppllcitlou

JIIIMIY O HlJJNCllt Principal
MIIH HAIIA A HlKKCini Vleo 1rlncliial

WAtUICCKKH
iriiluatoiirihoIrliJBloOouJCrvatoryorMuilc

THACHKH Of 1IANO OHIIAV ANI1 11AU- -

WONY
Hot removed tu id O u w W

IACUWAUU AND INVALlli llOVa

I ho unilrnliiiiol nn experienced phyitclan and
Icurher limkoj tho euro and liKlrucilan of such hayj

Bpe4uilty lMCiten delluhtpil AddrtAi
U1U WIlliiMSONtymeConiu

wj

m

f

ROBINSON

MI
909 Pennsylvania Avenue

A whole sloro Is given up to

ilio biggest needs of tho littlo
boys

No fond mother shall excel
us in ho critical euro given to

each sopariiio youth

Ho shall bo titled with tho
bost possiblo suit that can wo

produced for each pricothat bo

touch

SI

Our resources aro exceeding great Our variety is so extended
that youll not question what to buy but whatnot to buy

BOYS SHIRTS and SHIRT WAISTS

Stock Now complete and prices lower than ever

IB 23 O 3B X 3ST S O IfcT 5s CO
909 Pennsylvania Avonuo

EDMO NSTON CO
013 Ioiinsylviuitii Avonuo ami ltltlD mid mil 1 fitrcot

Best Unices in Fino Shoes nnd Slippers
BTOCK COMlLKTi IN ALT UKIARTMKNTH
OUlt OOODrt AUD KOTEU roll TI1HI1I HUlinttOIt riT AND riNISIt
IIAND MA1IC WOlllC IN MlBitS AND CIIILDHUNS SPltlNU lIBBI BnOHS

Prlcoa Reduced and Lower Than Evor on My Own Mako of

TRUNKSthe STEonsrcs HST jnsrnD best i
AT

TOPHA
1231 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

- O IE3 450 I
eplcndld Trunk Leather or Zlno Iienvy clampi Iron bottom and tray with Bonnet Box

An Klcsnnt Largo Sized Trunk equal tn nny solil clsowlicro for 12 Tills Is nn cilra hriralntlrcit variety off ravelins HaitB nml fiatchels Trunk- - llepiilrcl

SHOE PARLOR 1423 NEW YORK AVENUE

tVb havo tho Largest Stock of Fino Bhoc3 in tho City and nil thoNowost
Stylco to which wo nro adding daily

Soft Shoes for Tender Feet a Specialty Old Tcoploa Soft Light Shoes for
Summon Our Childrens Lino ia unaurpassod Wo aro rondy for business

Clolbtnn d

DID YOU EVER SEE PRIDES

FINE CLOTHING
So low us they aro selling them at tho

London Liverpool Clotliing Co

coRriiK nivinth am a sit
You would ho astonlilml how they aro Cuttlntt Down

ITIcm In Ilne Clothing If you nre lu nceJ ofa
BultdfClotlicn It will pay jou to go ana

nco Iheiu befure eoIiib clson here

The London Liverpool
CLOTHING COMPANY

4itNiu mvintii sn i ntn

SPRING STYLES

FINE GOODS

LATEST PATTERNS

DEVLIN CO
1320 F STREET

A flno lino of Roady mado Spring
Ovoreoats

HH

Cf

ICE
I REMOVAL

RIOHiCO
Wholesale and Itctnll

ICE DEALERS
Jlavoremoveilthelrofllce

cor nth uud 0 bin
N W to

6th and K Sts NW

BV All ordera promptly
attended to

flu Discount on tlcUcti
IMiicnnneaatoiuce

W H BAPLBY
tats r MltuiiY n xv

IuruaceK ltunxci anil Sloven I

Jte frlsjeratom aud Water Coolrri 1

Oil atnl Vapor Stores t

MIIIE WKKKIA JlElOllMOAN IS IH9U1SD
X uvery TnuraJay niuulu coiuui euuha liiul lu
uroiituroidy lur mullliu buOMrlviiuuprluell

CO

I

Cntloru

FINE TAILORING

L K DEVENDORF
A COMWITTE SlIlINO hTOCIC

607 Soventh Stroot

Spuing Importation
NOW

MERTZ
Tailor 1004 F Street

ALPHONSE G SELTZ

4IB Tlilrlcenlli Hlroot Nortlnvost
Invltcantttntiontotho latost ISnRluU Novoltlea In
high grade Woolens thotumobtylcs as lutrodutod
hy tho milord of Went Iind Lumlou

I havo now In etook a com
ploto and carofully Golootod
aosortmont of SPRING and
SUMMER GOODS com ¬

prising Suitingo Trouser-
ings

¬

and Vostlnge Thoy
aro of my own importation
and Inoludo all of tho latost
and most approvod stylos

Yours rospootfully
H D BARR

Importing Tailor
1111 Ponna Avonuo

Washington D O

murhayIe brown
OAltrENTEHS nml JIUILDERS

lotto with Chas JidmoiiBtoii nro now cntab
lUUod at

illO lentil Hlroot ortlnvpkt
AiidarppreptiroatotukiHiHliluda ofwnrk In their
tine WuiiiukuaijiKilaltyor htoru lltilnna llrat
of reftrnPLs fnrnUhcd Hutmfaeilon nimrnnterd

D

OPEN

ANKOIITUH 1TUID THE ONLY AllTIOIH
xnreriRlv dUtlllod fur Vunnr Ktnvu uml N

Chltnuoy llurncrsl Always auiuo quality I
whitest solloatttroni- -

iIaniIiutiOh nc ohimniy nunNun tho
only uno In the market I No nicks to clean or trim I
Nochlmufy tnbrtnlc nor clean I

IlANllllVlUrt VAlOH COOK bTOVl1 llrtono lu inurHet I Ivcein nliend oruttempted liunrovo
liieuis1 htroniieu aimpleal Btifent durable porta
ble easily mauuRUI cheapest I

Hrrllory lleeiihed or hold under patent ruued
tldudi iady lor luimoulateahtpraent lu any iiuuutlty
luwnrlithisuro living county rlsht couiiieiencyi
btuto right 1OHTUnC

Wrlti lor nrlno 1M and rartlrillnrMUANroltVlI ILMJMINATINtl AMFOCO
Olll FBtrtWubtlluirtOllU ft

rilHUWHlJKLYIinilUIirilOANlAYHSrHOIAt
k attuntlou to thu nuwil uf tuu upluL iVury

luiuuuuviiaaubaeiiuulur -


